
Music Connection 2013 Dayton Band/Artist of the Year Contest- 

Round 2 Public Review Guidelines, General Results & Observations 

 
Each of the top 30 bands/artists from Round 1 Fan Voting were reviewed along specificguidelines and awarded a 

final Round 2 score out of a total possible 100 points.  The final score was then divided by 10 to award a final 

rating on a scale from 1 to 10 with the top 5 scores advancing to round 3.   

 

The possible scoring breakdown was as follows: 

1.) Availability and quality of online recordings 
      i.)  availability & #  of online recordings (0-10 points)          ii.)  quality of online recordings (0-15 points) 

 

2.) Overall skill level of music 
      i.)  overall skill (1-5 points)           ii.)  technical skill (1-10 points)            iii.)  creativity/ style (1-10 points) 

 

3.) Quality of page(s) content 
i.)  number and type of websites (1-5 points) 

ii.) posting content and quantity (1-5 points) 

iii.) video content (0-3 points) 

iv.) photos (1-3 points)  

v.) fan interaction (0-4 points) 

vi.) # of events & fan interaction (0-5 points)

 

4.) Personal taste of Music Connection- Dayton, OH  
i.)  style preference - original, cover, both (2-5 

points) 

ii.) personal rating  (1-10 points) 

 iii.) quantity of out-of-area shows (0-5 points) 

 iv.) album/ep release in 2013 (0-3 points) 

 v.)  goodwill/benefit shows (0-2 points)

 

 
General Category Results & Observations 

 

1.) Availability & quality of online recordings    Overall, participants performed best in this category with an 

average score of 19.5 & 70% receiving 20 or more points out of 25 total possible points. These bands/artists 

typically had 5 or more, high quality, full-length recordings easily available online for fans/potential fans. 

2.) Overall skill level of music    Overall, participants performed reasonably well, with an average score of 17.5 

points out of 25.  Only 20% of the Top 30 received 20 or more points out of the 25 total possible, so it should be 

noted that half of the "creativity" points were based upon the release of new music (cover or original) in 2013.  

Roughly half of the Top 30 acts received half points or less in the creativity category because it was clear they 

didn't release anything in 2013 OR it wasn't clear.  

3.) Quality of page(s) content     Overall, participants received an average of 17.0 out of 25 points.  The highest 

scores were given to those who had multiple websites & their own site, post regularly to their fans, had plenty of 

video & photos, had fan interaction on their pages, & had many events with good average event response.  

4.) Personal taste of Music Connection- Dayton, OH    Overall, participants received an average of 15.4 out of 

25 points in this category.  Bands performing best in this category scored high on my personal taste, performed 

original music, played a lot of out-of-area shows, released an album this year and played several goodwill/benefit 

shows.   Even though the average score in this category was the lowest of all four areas, I really liked a large 

majority of the Top 30 bands, with many receiving an 8 out of 10 points or better for my personal rating.  The low 

average is more attributable to a number of acts having a lack/low quantity of out-of-area shows and/or no 

EP/album release in 2013.   

 

General Overall Results & Contest Observations: 
1.) Though Round 1 voting was not considered, it is interesting to note that scores were only 2.2 points higher on 

average for the top half of our Top 30 than they were for the bottom half, which could indicate the benefits of 

having a separate review. However, it must be noted that results are skewed by personal bias either way.   

2.) The average score for all of the Top 30 acts was 7.0 out of 10.0. 

3.) Additional clarity and refinement is needed in future contests about requirements & additional requirements 

are needed in future contests for acts to make the main voting list & keep the list more manageable 

4.) Specific review criteria may need scoring adjustments, & additional factors may need to be added.  Voting 

may need to be considered as a separate category & included in the overall Round 2 score. 


